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ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.UNDERSKIRTS.

Black Mercerised Under 49c

ilKN'B RUITS.

' $5.00

FOIIMKIMjY W

LADrES WAISTS.

White ami Colored J..... JQ..
xLatet Style .. 'fr
Formerly T5c

WALKING SKIRTS.

Oxford Greys and Black....... J2J)0
Tormsrly ...1... M

Absolutely Pant Hlack
SUot

lURRONS.

Thousand of yards of
and Attln ribbon. All
ier yard ?

oil...

RED
wide Taffeta

colors r. Twenty-fiv- e J5)

" Marseille Pattern, IWASH GOODS.

nt and nt Batiste,
In dota, figures and atripca,

VALUES lie
dIi'n large slse (A?

,.rl.-- e vf

PILLOW SLIPS.

) doaen hemmed pillow isk,

NKCKWEAU.

IHdl' Ruff ami senrfs i Latest
Novelties! Leaa I linn Factory lTice,

LACKS AND KMUUiHDKltlES.
Linen Torchon, Valenciennes, c.

4 cents and up.

--Your Money Refunded if Not Satisfactory-N-
o

Mail Orders Filled at these Prices

AHAH3S Shatiahan Building. Commercial St

MEN'S

Handkerchiefs at
20 dozen Men's

FISHERMEN FARE WELL

SEASON' HAS BEEN" A GOOD
ONE FOlt THEM.

More Thau Half Million Dollars

Already Paul Out for the
Uaw Material.

After Saturday's falling off in the

run of salmon a material Improvement
was noted yesterday. The improve-

ment was particularly noticeable on

the north shore of the river, where

very fair catches were made. On the

Oregon ahore, however, the men fared

poorly. Withal, the supply was better
than that o Saturday.

LACE CURTAINS.

HanufacturerV sample of Lare Cur-

tains, Uruses, Irish Points and No-
ttingham. Great lot at Halt Price.

MEN'S TROUSERS.

Men's Tweed Trourers,
(Union Made) regular 12.50 val-e- i OS
ues for V''

MILL ENDS AND REMNANTS.

Of Dimities, Percales and Batiste
less than Factory Cost.

dividual fishermen somewhat greater,
and the men are doing better this year
than last. The cold-stora- buy 100

pounds of fish for every 70 pounds ac-

tually (lacked, so that Ijie cost of raw
material h greater than would appear
from the statement giving the pack.

I'EKSONA , MENTION.

J. Bruce Polworth was down from
Cathlaniet Sunday,

J. K Vining, of Ashland, has return-
ed home, after a few days' visit In
Astoria.

'
Mrs Leiron and Miss, Lemon

M'lay fur California for a few weeks'
visit with friends.

Mrs. T)r. Cawmx, of Portland, ac-

companied by her son, I visiting with
Dr and Mrs. August Klnny.

V L. Parkr returned Sunday from
a Pound trip. He went around on the
Pulitzer and had a peasant Irlp.

Dr. spil Mr. A. A. Finch returned
yesterday from White Salmon. Wash.
Dr. Finch reports a 1lg Improvrmet
In th condition of Judge Oray, which
will h" pleasing news to that gentjo-man- 's

many fr1nds.
Dfiiuty Collector of Cuctoms P. A.

MrT.car has gone to Nehalem bay and
Tillamook on a semi-annu- Inspection
trip He Is accompanied by C. A.

ShHrptein, of Walla Walra. who will
visit with C. H. Wheeler, at Voshurg.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. D. Mulvehlll, of Chi
cago, arrived In the city yesterday on
the Columbia from San fc'rsnclsco.
Mr. Mulvehill represents the Mallory
Hit Manufacturing Company. The
visitors stopped on to spenJ a few
hours with Herman Wise, "ho showed'
them through the canneries,

Mr. and Mrs. O. Ellsworm of Pan
Francisco, are in Astoria visiting with
Judge and Mrs. V. J. Taylor. Mrs.
Ellsworth Is on her return from Alas-
ka and was met at Seattle by her
husband. Mr. Ellsworth Is an attor-

ney of the Bay City. His wife waa
formerly Miss Mastlck, and Is quite
well known here.

BOYS GUILTY OF ARSON.

Lad Confesses to the

. Setting of Many Buildings
on Fire.

NEW YORK, July 14. John Prfsanl,
a chubby faced boy, 10 years old, has
been arrested on a charge o farson.
If the hoy's statement In a confes-

sion, aald to hare been made to the

Ladies
skirts

All our
Dimities
BIG

KERCHIEFS.

low price of g Fifty
Linen Cambric slips, 45x36

day, or else the season will terminate
in a most unsatisfactory manner. Of

I

course, last year's great run of what
Krw cmvm"11v snnnospd n rw hfl.tcherv

nsl created a. widespread belief that

another like run would occur this year.
Mr. Trescott said yesterday, in con-

versation with a representative of the

Astorian, that the fish received yester

day were the last of the June ran,
which has prevailed for 'some time.

On next Monday there will be a new I

moon, and a new run 1s due, says Mr.

Trescott. If this run materializes, the

fish will not only be plentiful, but will

be of fine quality. Should It fail to

materialize, Mr. Trescott believes the

season will have a poor ending.
Up to Saturday night, according to

la 'r compiled etmate. the
cold-stora- concerns of the lower riv-

er had handled 640 tons of fine chinook
!;a!mon, The Lindenbergers are said to

tierces. The Packers and F. M. 'VVar- -

pack TOfl.pound tierces, wnne om- -

concerns pack 800 pounds to the
or barrel:

J Company Tierces. Tons.

,Parkers 61 r, 2nr,

F. M. warren 4S2 16

R. Schmidt i-- 102

Vensysel
7

lylndenberger 1W M
85

Totals KB" 6)0

! This statement shows the number of

itiorrei of cold-stora- size-- fish that
:is ralmon weighing 25 pounds or more.

lSome of the handle
,t 3 .k. Itsmall saimon ouiihh nsi- iuii

lis said, and If this fish were counted

jthe total would perhaps he somewhat
greater. Mr. Both is now freezing sal-

mon at Senator Mesfler's Brookficld
j cannery, but hi pack is small as yet,

jas he has only just commenced work.
The have also handled

iof business last night. The number
i of tons handled by each concern fo-

llows:
F. M. Warren .270

Packers . 80

Vensyssel . 35

Linden berger .. . 30

Total 415

It Is estimated that the pack of sal-

mon on Mw Columbia river up to the
close of business last night is about

HPREAPS.

m

allege,! to have told iif one siart.d on
Munch Mh lust In CbuhI street a Melt

destroyed two bull.llfiK and rot a
woman ln-- r life. The flf was supi'iw!
to have been marled .i

As I'risitil ri'Uilid lir details of

nn'iiy fires he Is said to hiive ptvmow
llitei-esli-- lit Ms subject lid to have"

ailmtlted tli.it he I k C t, the nr

ej inn ti and wa

with the j to witness a lnr,re
run flag ration,

Good enough

foranybody!
yUuHAVANA FltLCI

' FL0R0DORA " BANDS an
ef tama faint as lagt ram

"STAR," "HORSESHOE,"
SPEARHEAD,""STANDARD NA Vf;'

" OLD PEACH A HONEY."
" SAW LOG." " OLE VARC1NY"

"MASTER WORKMAN" Tobacco.

; Just how tine season will end Is a have received much fish during the

question that Is occupying the atten- - 'past week, in which time, it is stated

tion of the canners and cold-stora- they dou-ble- their pack. The follow-- .

,ing statement shows the number of
men. According C. B. Treseitt. who

tons of fish handled at each or the
has kept close tab on fishing for sev- -

polllJ!,01.ag.es and also the number of

113,0) cases. The total amount of
money paid out to fishermen for raw
material, then, would be almost $'(,-00- 0.

as follows:
Amount expendul by cannens ..$3S.V00
Amount expended by

for chinook l9.6--
Amount paid for sqeelhrads

Total ..$510.8,0
In view of the fact that the traps

and seines have done little, nearly this
entire amount ha ben paid to the glll- -
netters. The decrease in the amount
of g?ar has made, the patches of n- -

Good enough

foranybody!
yALL.HA vana Filler

ml
l jr.C IS JJVSal

" F10R0D0RA " BANDS m
cf tarn alm at la ft rem

"STAR." "HORSESHOE,"
SPEARHEAD.""STANDARO NA Vf,"

" OLD PEACH A HONEY." .
' SA W LOG." " OLE VARG1NY"

or "MASTER WORKMAN" Tobacco.

eral years past there will be an en- -

intlh-e- . are to be believed, the boy Is
a member of a dangerous gang of

youthful Are bugs, who have caused
targe lifss of properly and (KMslhly tho

EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL

Si

FOR EVERY

CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse the
skin olxrusU and scale and soften
the thickened cuticle, CUTICURA
OINTMENT, to Instantly allay Itch-

ing, Inflammation, and Irritation,
and soothe and heal, and CUTICURA

RESOLVENT, to cool and cleanse
the blood. A SINGLE SET of these
great skin curatives la often suffU

dent to cure the most torturing,
dlt.lgurlng, Itching, burning, bleed-

ing, crusted, scaly, and pimply
kin, scalp, and blood humours,

with loss of hair, when all else falls.

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE

Usa CirnccRA Boa?, assisted by Cum-CUB- A

Oiktmknt, for preserving, purifying
and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the
scalp of crusts, scalus, and dandruff, and
the stopping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening, and soothing red. rough, and
sore handi, for baby rasliea, itdiliigs. anil

chafing, and for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of
Women use Cuticiiba Boap in the form
ol batln for annoying irritationi, Inflam-

mations, and excoriations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, in the form of
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for

mniiy sanative, antiseptic parposos which

readily sugfiest themselves to women,
espeeially mothers. CiiTictraA SOAr com-

bines in Omi Soaf at Om Paica, the bist
kin and complexion soap, and the kst

toilet and baby soap in the world.

SoM tkfOMtmt tilt vnrU. BrKMk Dspoti f . fflw
runia

IMwe (. I'uu-- , r"t- -

death of a woman. For somellnte. tlivs
of a suspicious origin have len pre-

valent In lh I.eoiuml und Oak slien!
preelnit and mently Captain t) trlcii
Issu.-- orders that a stficl watch be

(kept for the boy, who hml lsen !

Ipeatedly decrlhivl n sei-- ruutiing
j;iway when these fires were discov

ered, finally n cry f fire was heard

coming from S8 Franklin strc t and
two iboys were neen ruwhlng from the

building. The detectives ittptur d on'
of the hoys after a long chase. At

Mtutlon the prisoner Is wild to have
fonfessed that he and his companion
who escftied 1iad set fire to thi- - pliice

tiy blinking out a window and throw-

ing a slick saturated with ttirpintlne
and blazing oil Into the room.

In co!vfiis!iig other flies Prlstinl I

l,AI)M.H At'XII-IAU- or

Holy Innocents Chapel

ft will te a pleuusre,
Itcyotid all
To welcome you hearty
To our measuring party,
We will count all tight
Your feet In height;
.lust three cents a foot,
Each extra foot a penny to boot
If you can't come
Twill make u sad,
Hut send us the money
And It won't be so bad.

Tuesday evening, July IB, W2. at the
residence f Mr, C, Tlmmlns, 21 Thirty-s-

ixth streM, next block above Adair
school. Refreshments without extra
charge. Good musical program.

fisher's Opera Hoa?e

L. E.'Sellg, Lessee anil jUIgr.

3 NIGHTS3
COMMENCING

TUESDAY, JULY 15

Appearance of the Greatest
of all Conjurera.

ZAMLOCH
Introducing New and Rpeclal
Features. Useful and Valuable
Presents Given Away Each Ev-

ening, Entire Change of Pro-gu-

Each Evening,

PRICES: Reserved seats with one,
envelope, 30 cents; gallery seat, one
envelope, 20 cents. Beat sale opens
Monday morning at Griffin k Heed's.

tirely new run of salmon by nert Mon-.ire- n

j. . ir
tierce,

Pciirs
Whoever wants soft

hands, smooth hands, white

hands, or a clear complex- -

ion. he and she can have'
'both : that is, if the skin is

naturally transparent; un-

less occupation prevents.

The color you want to
avoid comes probably nei- -

ther of nature or work, but
of habit.

Use Pears' Soap, no
matter how much; but a
little is enough if you use
it often.

Established over loo yean.


